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Assessment of Nutrient Status and Distribution of 
Algal Growth in Eastern Georgian Bay 

PROJECT OVERVIEW 
MTRI is participating in a collaborative effort with Dr. Pat Chow-Fraser of McMaster University in Ontario to summarize and synthesize science information on the ecology of the nearshore region of southeastern Georgian Bay in Lake Huron. The area is 

notable for its natural resources and tourism potential, but the ability to manage the water resources of the area is currently compromised by a lack of monitoring and scientific information. In particular, the ecological effects of recent changes including 
lower water levels, shifts in nutrient availability and invasions by non-native species are not clear because of the lack of time series of monitoring data. The principal management concerns for the area include nutrient concentrations and related excessive 

algae, low dissolved oxygen concentrations (DOC) in the water column and the loss and degradation of aquatic habitat. More environmental data are also needed to inform efforts to rehabilitate Lake Trout populations in Georgian Bay.  

Using satellite-derived remote sensing data, the Michigan Tech Research Institute (MTRI) has produced a suite of water characteristic and vegetation products for the eastern portion of Lake Huron’s Georgian Bay.  These products include updated and time 
series maps of lake surface temperature (LST), color producing agents (CPAs) and submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) for the study area. The work is funded by Environment Canada’s 2013-2017 Lake Simcoe/South-Eastern Georgian Bay Clean-Up Fund. 

 

SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 
MTRI has already created lake-wide maps 
of near shore SAV for Lakes Michigan, 
Huron, Erie and Ontario (Shuchman et al. 
2013). This project built on these efforts 
to create a more detailed, up-to-date 
2013 map (Figure 1) as well as a time 
series of classified maps that extends 
back to the mid-1980s .  SAV was mapped 
using an MTRI-developed bottom 
reflectance index algorithm derived from 
earlier work by Lyzenga (Lyzenga 1978, 
1981, Lyzenga et al. 2006).  In addition to 
refining the map of current SAV 
distribution, MTRI applied available 
historic Landsat imagery to create a time 
series of SAV distribution at five year 
intervals from the beginning of Landsat 
TM data collection (mid-1980s) to the 
present.  The updated 2013 map was 
validated via comparison with field data 
on bottom types collected in July 2014. 
 

STUDY AREA 
Eastern Georgian Bay has been a destination for tourism since 
the 1800s and is highly valued within southern Ontario for its 
recreational opportunities. The 36,000 islands off the coast 
comprise the largest freshwater archipelago in the world. In 
2004, UNESCO designated the coast the “Georgian Bay Littoral 
World Biosphere Reserve” in recognition of its significance. The 
shoreline is lightly developed but is accessible by many roads, 
with an increasing number of coastal cottages, resorts and 
marinas, raising concerns about the environmental effects of 
development. The current and historic surface temperature, 
CPA profiles and SAV distribution in this area are of interest 
both because this is a relatively pristine area of the lower Great 
Lakes and in view of the qualitative changes in these 
characteristics reported for the area. 

LAKE SURFACE TEMPERATURE 
Satellite-derived remote sensing LST retrievals from the MODIS Aqua satellite sensor were collected 
and processed by MTRI for all cloud-free dates in Georgian Bay from July 2002 through the present day.  
The LST product used by MTRI is derived from the 3.7–4.2 µm wavelength range utilizing MODIS bands 
20, 22, and 23.  This particular LST product is collected by the MODIS sensor during the overnight pass 
and has proven to be more accurate than the 10–12 µm daytime collection (Brown and Minnett, 1999).  
These derived LST data were acquired from the NASA OceanColor web portal, georeferenced using 
ENVI geospatial imagery software and mapped using ArcGIS Desktop. All cloud-free imagery from 
August 2002 through present day were delivered as GeoTIFF raster files for further analysis in GIS.  
Figure 2 is an example of an LST map generated by MTRI and delivered to Dr. Chow-Fraser. 
The processed LST imagery was analyzed to identify trends in LST over time in the nearshore zone of 
the Bay, delineated in Figure 3.   Figure 4 is a bar chart of the seasonal averages of LST in our nearshore 
analysis zone.  The seasons are defined as spring being March 1st through May 31st, summer as June 
1st through August 31st, and fall as September 1st through November 30th.  The MODIS satellite did 
not become operational until July of 2002, so there are no spring data for 2002, and the 2002 and 2003 
seasons had a significant fewer number of images available due to cloudiness and satellite calibration. 
  
In addition, the length of the growing season for SAV was explored over time by determining the first 
day of each year that the surface temperature reached 18o C, the threshold for Cladophora algae 
growth. Figure 5 is a chart showing the Julian day that the nearshore region of the Bay had an average 
LST approaching 18o C for each year of the MODIS mission. 

COLOR-PRODUCING AGENTS 
Robust satellite-derived algorithms for chlorophyll (CHL), dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC), and suspended minerals (SM) have been developed and 
successfully validated for the Great Lakes (Pozdnyakov et al. 2005 and 
Shuchman et al. 2013). In particular, in situ data were collected and tested 
against our current algorithms, allowing us to utilize a hydro-optical model 
tuned for Georgian Bay.  This algorithm detects and estimates the 
concentrations of color producing agents (CPAs) in the optically complex "Case 
II" waters of the Laurentian Great Lakes.  This algorithm primarily utilizes 
imagery from the MODIS Aqua satellite sensor but is also capable of using data 
from the newly deployed VIIRS sensor, the planned Sentinel-3 sensor and 
historical data from the MERIS and SeaWiFS sensors.  MTRI generated CPA maps 
of all five of the Laurentian Great Lakes from August 2002 through present day.  
These data, in addition to those generated under this project during 2013, are 
being further validated with new field data collected in Georgian Bay in July 
2013.  The data files to be shared are monthly averages for all months starting 
in August of 2002 through January of 2013.  There will be a total of 139 monthly 
averages for each CPA variable. In addition to the three CPA products, MTRI has 
also shared the colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) data layer, which is 
used to calculate DOC using a regression formula tested using in situ data.  The 
CDOM layer is specific absorption at the 443 nm wavelength.  Figure 6 is a 
representative example of derived remote sensing concentrations of all three 
color-producing agents plus CDOM in Georgian Bay. 
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 Seasonal LST average in the nearshore zone of southern Georgian Bay. Note that 
the fall season is slow to cool down and the spring season is slow to warm. 

 

Annual plot of the DOY that nearshore LST approached 18 °C.  

MTRI Assistant Research 
Scientist Zach Raymer uses 
a chlorophyll fluorometer to 
collect chl-a concentration 
data across the water 
column in eastern Georgian 
Bay. 
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